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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Ton Have Alwaya Bonght, and which has been
fa im for OTcr 30 Tear, faaa borne the aljrnature of

per-
sonal aripervlalon

All Counterfeit, Imitation and "Juat-aa-goo- d " are
Experlmenta with and endanger health of
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

' What is CASTORIA
Caatorla ia a hnrmlcn anbstltnte for Cantor OU, Pare
gorlc, Drop and Boothlns; Syrups. It la pleasant.
contnln Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
anbatance. It aire la lta guarantee. It dextroya Worm
and allay Feverixbnem. For more than thirty year it
baa been In constant for the relict of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trouble and
Diarrhoea. It regnlatea the Stomach and Bowels,
aRRimllatca Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Chlldren'a Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GBIUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS

4

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use For Over 30 Years

I THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal Invite pub-

lic discussion In this department
Let both aide ot all matter

be fully) brought out It Is not
the purpose ot this newspaper to
do the thinking for It readers.

WANTS PUMTS BEPAIF.ED.

Kditor ii ital' Joun.al:
The purpose of thii communication

Is to ascertain if possible, who re-

sponsible for the unfortunate, I may
say diKraeef ill, itato of 8ffair at the
(Mil Follows1 remotery. There ban been
no water obtainable ou account of im
pairnient of the pumps for several
weeks. Some have water one.

and two miles for the purpose, of trying
to keep their lots anything liko

Tho grass and woods will
soon become so dry as to create a risk
of fire which would destroy much high
ly valued shrubbery. Another wantoL
nuisance is tho habit of dumping anl
and gravel in the center of driveways,
Hindering thorn well nigh impassable in

places. The proper care of these
grounds should be the sacred duty of
some oiio. Who ia the delinquent! Lot
ut hear from him. By all means repair
the pumps without dolay.

INQUIRE1?.

B

i ana naa oeen mtuie nnaer ma
aince lta Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In thia.
bnt
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CASE GONE

LKASE0 WIRE.)

Los Angeles, Cal., July 24. Cleo Hel-

en Barker, witness against George H.
BUby, the Long Beach

who is charged with contributing
to her delinquency has dropped from
night. This was tlio admission today of
probation officers, who have set in mo-

tion the machinery of the detective de-

partment of tho district attorney's of-

fice, to locate the girl before Bixby's
trial is called September 1.

Alius Barker was paroled by the ju-

venile eourt into the custody of her par-

ents, and taken te a ranch near Clare-moo-

Lato yesterday tho girl 's mother
telegraphed the juvenile court authori-

ties that her daughter had disappeared,
presumably boarding a train for Los
Angeles.

Probation Officor Mrs. Chalmers,
with three officers, met the train, but
the girl was sot aboard. It is believed
she left tho train in the suburbs of Los
Angeles. A dozon detectives were as-

signed today to the chase.

To many people it is no pleasure to
see wild animals caged up in a 'zoo."

No need to ask what has become of
the Virginian; he has a federal job.

g Clean-u- p

Sale
Children's pump and Ox ford J, button or lace. This sea-
son's newest styles. Your choice of any size or style, 5
lo 8, 8 2 to 12, 12 2 to 2; values up lo $2.50 for

95c
Women's black, brown and gray buck shoes, new broad

B toe lasts; extra values at $5.00, now

$3.75 '

Women's patent colt, cloth and glove kid tops, new last,
extra value at $5.00, now

$3.75
Remember while they last, any women' pumps or Ox-
ford, including Hanan's, for

$2.75
AH men' Oxfords, values up to $6.00 for

$2.95

BIXBY

We never misquote value. Buy from the store with a
reliable reputation.

Reinhart's Shoe
Store

444 State Street Opp. Bligh Theatre

fUXLUWIL
BET ENCOURAGE
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Enthusiastic Business lien Take Action
Toward Making This Center of

Great Industry.

MANUFACTUBINO PLANT IS
ONE OF THINGS PLANNED

Another Meeting Will Be Held Satur-

day Night to Farther Discuss
Development of Plan.

For the fourth time an attempt will

now be made to establish the flax in-

dustry in Salem, according to the con-

clusions arrived at yesterday afternoon
when several enthusiastic business men

and promoters of that most valuable in-

dustry met in the old Board of Trade
quarters to disenss the matter, and al-

though nothing absolutely definite was
arrived" at, the members of the meeting
voted as one in favoring plans whereby
the Capital City will be the headquar-
ters of a flax plant..

For years this popular industry has
been wanted in Marion county. Thou
sands of dollars have been expended by
private parties to Mart it. Many fail-

ures have been met with by the pro-

moters, duo to what is still believed to
be the hand of incendiaries. Eugene
Bosse has worked diligently to for-

ward the flax industry in this vicinity
and at three different times when he
was on the very verge of success, fire
caused tho utter defeat of his' efforts.

Receives
With the of the Salem

Commercial Club and every citizen in

the city, those backing the flax indus-

try are now on a fair road to success.
They were assured last night that the
members of the promotion department
of the commercial club will give their
unstinted support to fhe cause and pre
liminary steps were taken last night
toward placing Salem on the map as not
only a hop, fruit and dairy center, but
as a flax growing metropolis.

It is purposed by the flax experts,
composed of Mr. Bosse, Mrs. Lord and
others, including Fred S. Bynon, secre-

tary of the commercial club, Theo. Both
Hal D. Fatton, T. B. Key, F. G. Deekc-bac- h

and Hans McKeown, that a stock
company be organized with a capitaliz-
ation of not less than $100,000 and that
tho industry be established at the ear-

liest possible date. These people are
enthusiastic, over the proposition and
that things will be moving in regard to
tho flax business in Salem within a

comparatively short time, remains with-

out saying.
Will Decide Soon.

Another meeting will be held as week
from next Saturday night, at which it
is hoped that those interested in the
new movement will come to some defi-

nite conclusion in regard to launching
the latest manufacturing industry in

the city.
As said before, there has been no def

inite plans arranged for the perfecting
of plans pending the establishment of
a flax factory, but it is the purpose of
those interested to develop the industry
hore, establish a linen mill and arrange
for extensive flax fields throughout the
county. It is purposed to engage Hans
McKeown, a flax export, as manager of
tho linen plant and Eugene Bosse will
be chosen to arrange for the land and
growing of the valuable product. Both
of these gentlemen are thoroughly ac-

quainted with the flax business and the
making of it into linen and with these
men behind the gun, Salem citizens will
'"on be blessed with one of the finot
find most valuable industries on thta

and possibly the only one of the
kind.

Dr. J. C.Yuen
Success to Dr. Kum, the Greatest

Chinese Herb Specialist.
ESTABLISHED 1P87.

Care Bow Wo Herb Co.
167 South High Street

Patients Speak for Themselves.

Shellburn, Ore., April 31), 1P13.

Dr. J. C. Yuen, Salem, Ore.:
Pear Sir: I wish to offer you a

testimonial in regard to your wonderful
medicine,

I had the advice of some of the noted
physicians, .nd they told me that I had
appendicitis, and would have to be
derated on before could get well.
Not wishing to be operated upon, 1

oousultcd Dr. J. C. Yuen, and now,
about three months' treatment, 1

am anaiu feeling strong and healthy.
I wish to do all iu my power to cir-

culate the knowledge of your wonder-
ful medicine. Iiespoctfnllv.

J. U IHiLKSIlEE,
Shellburn, Oregon.

Salem, July 5, HH.'I.

I have been troubled with kidney
t rouble and a tumor fer some time, and
nfter three weeks' treatment with lr.
J. O. Yuen I can fay I am perfectly
cured, and since then have gained 30
Pounds, and would rconiinciid his
treatment to all sufferer.

MRS. W. 11. STONEHOCKl'It,
Kickrvall, Ore.

The Career of Marriage

By Dorothy Dix.

In speaking, to 300 women gradu-

ates who had trained themselves for

different professions President Ed-

ward James of the University of Il-

linois said;

"The woman who chooses the ca-

reer of marriage when the opportunity

offers itself or when she makes it for

herself, as every woman can, is choos-

ing a highway to social service which

is far ahead of all teaching or legal or

medical service she can possibly ren-

der to society."
That is as may be, Mr. College Pres-

ident. If you were a woman- - you

would know that the opportunity to

marry the kind of a man you would

like to have for a husband and for the

father of your children doesn 't always
present itself. Likewise that there are

tens of thousands of women who have
not been able to capture a husband of I.... . i
anv sort, although they have done

their level best. if are hon- -

et, yon must admit that there are
many, many women married, and whose

marriages are a crime against society.

It is the custom to get maudlin
drunk on sentimentality when you talk
to girls, and to advise them to marry,

and to maunder on about the beauty

and glory of wifehood and mother-

hood; but all of us in our sober senses

know that whether wifehood or moth-

erhood is beautiful and glorious de-

pends altogether on how a woman is

fitted for the job and how she pulls it
off.

Vndonbtedly a good wife and mother
is the noblest work of God, and such

a one performs a great service to soci-

ety. On the other hand, a mean wife

and mother is the devil's first lieu-

tenant, and .the harm that such a one

does to the world is incalculable.
If we have had mothers who have

given us a George 'Washington and
an Abraham Lincoln, let ns also re-

fect that we have mothers who give
us' our Gyp the Bloods and Lefty
Louies, so there's no use in raising
any monuments to motherhood until

oui women bringing their
it out.
mothers of the hundreds of gratfers,
blackmailers, thieves and white slav-

ers in the world have done no service
to society for which the balance of us

need be gTatcful to them.
As for there being anything par-

ticularly meritorious in a woman mar-

rying, that also depends upon the spirit
in which she does it and the sort of a

wife she makes. The woman who mar-

ries a man for love and because she

feels that is her real mate, and who

bends her every energy of mind and
body to loving service to him and to
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SUPERINTENDENT

BLASTING increased

Portland, Following

the
Wallace, Chinese might the

clearing wound-smal- l

properly
the Electric,

the unmarried daughter
the

traveling desire1

the unmarried
marriage

agents
proper will
snfej.-uar- the lino and the trans-

mission wires should disrupted
repaired with the

least possible delay tho
Inst Saturday break

located until crews
started entire line.
Tl;e company have this

observed by along
the line that
look possible results and
avoid a recurrence trouble.

VERDICT FOR 0t)0

MUCHMORE DAMAGE

After two days legal battle
Mrs. Kebecca Miuhniore the

Sulem Hank Trust Company,
.uiry last evening returned a verdict
favor plaintiff the

This has been the hard- -

cases tho circuit
the present The

tiff seeking damages the
T.'OO tho grounds her husband

killed the result defective fur
blowing the defendant's

building.
The relied the testimonv

introduced the plaintiff's counsel
the heating question

improperly and the re-

sult tho explosion occurred.
reipiiriil many counts before

arrived a verdict, however.
Attorneys repre-

"Cited plaintiff while Attorneys
McNnrv F.nduott acted for tho

Latest Fashion Note
Says: " wise precaution
getting noies delicate hosierv

shoes putting the
n. niiny peopio sprinkle

powder, Allen's Foot-Ensa- .

shoes, find saves
cot times over keeping holes

from hosiery, well lessening
friction and consequent smarting and
aching tho feet.

Wild hai'kberriea reported
plentiful, and Oh, what delicious

making him undoubtedly fills

the highest and fate
allot a woman. She makes a

home that adds the sweetness

light the world.
But what the girl who

marries old man for money;

who sells herself for the finery

give her! What the woman

who marries because easier to

work, a husband than work a s

escape being old

writer! What of the woman who

What the woman who marries a

man curse him with her extrava-

gance, her temper,
tongue!

anything noble such mar-

riages! Anything Isn't the

honest little working girl who earns

her own bread a million

times higher type of woman the

who marries for a living?

Isn't a home that a place
i i a 1.1

Also, you . '
a matter of fact there

two other things earth that need

reforming much wiefhood and
motherhood and instead handing
out wholesale adviee to girls to get
married should counseling them

slow about consider
whether they to wives and
mothers, and if they going
better wives and mothers than the
present generation women

Our asylums crowded with the
insane and the neurotic that never
should have been born. Our peniten-

tiaries overflowing with criminals
who are there because they had not
the proper rearing. Our
full hoodlum boys and wayward
girls who have had restraining home

influence exercised them.
What need not more mothers,

but mothers; mothers who
won't think enough just bear

but who feel their re-

sponsibility rear them into good

citizens.
No more filled with reverence

a rrnwl ninth. T . T

we wnat sun 01 a uruuucif too many up
turned Certainly the

he

the

the

are

children curses to the world
shed any tears over flub-du- senti-

ments over abstract motherhood Also

have seen too many men thankfully
paying their wives' expenses

look upon wifehood grand ca-

reer unless woman makes noble
her unselfish devotion.

the meantime, while concede
the worth society tho good wife
and mother, why ignore the service
that has been done unmarried

'women! Has any woman done more
for her fellow-creature-s than Jane
Addams, who mothered eitv
Stead hrnnft nvrnl Aral

WANTS .,,.. ..,.,. ,'
NOTICE OF apt to lessened-instea-

vj by her marriage!

Had Florence Niehtinirale Clara
Oregon Electric trains Saturday Barton and their old maid associates

as result break power wires married and staved their homes.
by blast at where not insane still chained
hopmen were engaged the floors and the sick and

tract, 8nerintendent Davidson, be not cared for!
of Oregon today stated, And private life not almost
that, the best interests public, always who
service accommodation of me, takes care old

blact near the way will only is it not

precautions

train

those

jury

installed

Ilingham

career

Mi

nuu
nuninuL'
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women
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Globe Theatre

Friday and Saturday

Great el production, "In the the Devil.

Monopol masterpiece, thrilling senaational.

n.l.gOOQ nelor comcuic.,

the program.

Alice Rooney, new popular aong.

Admission

the Great Pipe

Children!,

THE GLOBE
House Refinement.

Watch for dates our special features.
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Leave Salem at 9:45 arrive Portland 1 1 1. 1

Saturday Beach Special leaves Arrive toiv
points for dinner. Choice of time for return, Suti'

Monday Parlor Observation Car. Breakfatt it
dinner served, Oregon Electric

Above schedule allow few hours Portland
wy- - E. ALBIN, General hi
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Your kind of a vacation awaits you at the hundreds of delight'
ful Eastern Resorts

Low Round Trip Fares

New York or Boston
2PSS5S

Unadian Resorts, Atlantic Seashore anci Jersey Coast Points.
Sfop owr pmil.t , an f ,

NfYorlc&ntralXiiies
Niagara Falls Route"

Let Us Plan Your "Back East" Trip
Tell us tn a general wav what mi r..i a. , . .d uV

amount ot . V "i,uuc "a numoer in your pany, .
aideration, with ffiSS? P"P one or two trip, for your

"u ""iu you a descriptive folder.
5i,!5n..-eeplnBwmerv- , r

'"'ormauon, call on or address our Viisf'Allr
PortUnd Office, 109 Third Street

those


